## LOCAL ADDICTION PREVENTION AND PLANNING COMMITTEE
### July 1, 2015

Present: Marty Silbernagel, Matthew Stevenson, Jennifer Lief, Katrina Rothenberger  
Chief Darrell Tallan, Beth Freese, Sara Dotson, Jen Mason  
Regrets: Chief Simpson, Commissioner Ainsworth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome, Introductions, Minutes</strong></td>
<td>Introductions were made and June minutes were approved.</td>
<td>• Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Health Safety Recommendations for Retail Marijuana</strong></td>
<td>Discussed Public Health Safety Recommendations Prevention for Marijuana handout. Matthew Stevenson stated Public Health is unclear as to who will be regulating marijuana. The role of Public Health is to discourage marijuana use. Beth Freese, PCBH Prevention Coordinator, stated school policies are that any marijuana products are illegal for individuals under 21 and will be treated as per their drug and alcohol policy. Western Oregon University (WOU) has a general policy surrounding drug use on their campus. Beth requested that the LAPPC come up with some specific recommendations for the county. Recommendations could include things like restricting hours of operation, imposing fees to monitor and support, restriction on product types such as items that are attractive to children, butane hash oil and other products. Recommendations could also include packaging, child proof packaging, warning labels, regulations around advertising, restricting onsite production, no coupons, no samples and pricing guidelines. The state has established a tax of 17% with local governments’ ability to add up to 3% more. Once the committee has reviewed the documents and makes recommendations, Marty Silbernagel will present those recommendations to the Board of Commissioners. Chief Tallan suggested the document should be reviewed and sent out to others for their recommendations. Katrina has concerns about Public Health recommendations as compared to the Oregon Coalition Prevention Professionals recommendations. Beth Freese would like to support the document but first review legislative rules and focus on specific issues for which the group can make recommendations.</td>
<td>• Information/Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positive Norm Video</strong></td>
<td>The committee watched the Positive Norms video produced by students from Central School and Polk County Drug, Alcohol and Problem Gambling Coordinator. You can find the video on Facebook at <a href="https://facebook.com/pcyat">https://facebook.com/pcyat</a> Suggestions were to have it played in movie theaters and local channel TV. Beth stated they were trying to upload the video to YouTube but said that it had been “shared” many times.</td>
<td>• Information/Discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Committee Updates**

Katrina Rothenberger from Public Health completed a Community Health Assessment for Polk County. The results of Polk/Marion County Health Assessment results are being provided in a community forum on two different days and locations. July 8th, at the West Valley Hospital from 11:00 am to 12:30 pm and July 14th at Henry Hill Support Center from 11:30-1:00 pm.

Sara Dotson, supervisor of Adult Behavioral Health, stated they recently obtained a PSU Intern who will help with the Jail Diversion program, provide groups and case management.

Matthew Stevenson reported that WOU is tobacco free as of September. Monmouth Police Department has a meeting with WOU to discuss the issue of smokers taking the smoking onto the sidewalks of residential settings around the campus. WOU would like the city to create a tobacco free ordinance to create larger areas which do not allow smoking. One concern is that people can still smoke at the Monmouth Park. Dallas, Independence and Salem no longer allow smoking at local parks.

Marty Silbernagel shared that Polk County Judges voted anyone under the supervision of Community Corrections cannot use marijuana. The State Parole Board recently passed rule that prohibits individuals’ releasing from prison from smoking marijuana.

Sara Dotson agreed to take minutes for LAPPC’s August meeting.

**Future Agenda Items**

Public Health and Safety Recommendations for Marijuana

**Next Committee Meeting**

August 5, 2015
12:00-1:00 p.m.
BOC Board Room